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NORTON'S
Illustrated Soiiuenirs

of the

"Electric City."
Beautiful Booklets, 20c and DOc each,

showing the important buildings
and various industries,

Mines, Mills, etc., of Scranton.
Also Souvenir Postal Cards.

x'npcr Covered Books
at greatly reduced prices.

25 cent books for 10 and 15c.
50c books for 25c.

25 cent cloth cover books,
largo variety of titles, for 10c.

50 cent cloth covered books,
excellent in every way, for 35c.

All the standard books.
All the desirable now booko.
School Books and Stationery.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

We are cleaning
up odds and ends
in mouldings, if
you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.,

30Q Wyoming Avemjs

BEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Ordors Promptly Dellvorod

335-32- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Si tclaltles Surgery, Eiseasai of Women

Crllce Hours 11 to 12 n. m
' to A p. in

At Hcsidcnce 7 to 8 p. m
Odlce 1210 Connolt rmildlng Hesldonco-JI- O

South Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
liUUII J. KEDNAN, Manajer.

Checks HaggnRO direct from residence to
any pun of tho Uultod States.

Olllcc 109 Lackn. Ave. riiouc 525

t Does Not Shoot
Wo hold tho fort from which every-

thing Is done up In tho most artistic
style. Our ammunition has proven a
great cleaner In the Hold. Our Imple-
ments of warfare nro of tho very latest
patterns. We arc capable of making
most diligent search for tho unclean, nnd
our adaptation of ulillt In COLLAIUNG
AND CITKING with our 1900 STKAM
I'OLLAIl IUONEK Is simply driving tho
Imitators to desperation. We are ready
and willing to make you

Laundry Happy.

Laundry
ACKAWANNA

"THE"

30S Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

. J. Casey was at Wllkes-Barr- e yester-
day.

Sirs. J. D. MojCoy nnd daughter, Bertha,
uro visiting at Syracuse.

Gcorgo Wahl went to Philadelphia on
u business trip yesterday.

John O'Malley, of Crelghton, Neb., Is
visiting relatives In the city.

Mrs. J. A. LnnMiiir r.r.d daughter have
returned from Copenhagen, N. Y.

Colonel C. C. Mnttes and family have
gono to Colorado for a few week?.

J. J. Jordan, of tho Truth, and wlfo
nnd daughter, Ituth, are visiting at Now
York city.

Mrs, Frank Shedd, of South Sumner
avenue, Is visiting her brother, Walter
Wilson, at Cleveland.

Miss Stella Meredith, assistant secre-
tary of the school board, has returned
from a month's vacation.

Miss Julia McOovern, of Mauch Chunk,
has returned from a visit with Miss
Knthryn Jennings, of Second street.

John J. Mnghrnn nnd daughters, Misses
I.ottlo and Nellie, havo returned from 11

two wceka' ituy nt Buffalo, Niagara Falls
und Canada.

Ralph Nelson Atherton, son of Secre.

li 'Ml' I W T IHI I '

JUST DROP IN
Any time you are passing, and see

the Irving Ranges that we are offer-
ing this week, and compare our
prices in the same quality with any
others in town, and you will find
that they cannot be duplicated.
"Live and let live" is our motto.

THE LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO,

2JU T.iLckawanuR Avenue.

tnry D. n. Atherton, of the board of
trade, returned yesterday to Chester Mil-
itary academy.

Hillary Zehnder, urn of V. D. Helm-do- r,

general mnhngcr nf the Scrnnton
Holt and Nut company, left yesterday for
Luwrcnccvllfo seminary.

Mr, nnd Mrs, L. M. Horton, formerly of
thin city, havo returned from Thllndol-Iihl- a.

Mr. Horton will becomo the sec-
retary of tho Scrnnton Holt and Nut com-
pany.

Mr. James Carden and daughter, Tessle,
of Chicago, accompanied by Miss Kntlo
Uarrctt, of Scrnnton, nnd Misses Ida
nnd Sadlo Uoone, of Avoca, hnvo re-
turned from a visit to Nlngnra Falls.

Miss Hralunrd, of Monsey avenue, with
her guests, Mrs, II. C. Lucns and son, of
Philadelphia, nre nt Spring Lake, N. J.,
the summer homo of Mnrtln Maloney,
whose guests they will bo for a few
weeks.

Tho last Issue of the Dunmnre Pioneer
Special, a. number replete with Interest-
ing sketches of local Interest, contains
nil appreciative biography of Edward J.
I.jnett, idltor nnd proprietor of the
Times, toccther with nn excellent por-
trait of him.

IN EQUITY COURT.

Judge Edwards Hears Testimony in
tho Olyphant Sewer Case Judge

Gunster Hears "Loop Case."

Olyphant's much talkcd-o- f sower
squabble Is now before court. It wns
presented yesterday In the case of the
Olyphant Sewage-Draina- company of
ngnlnst the Horough of Olyphant and
Hurgess H'. J. McNulty. Hon. II. A.
Knnpp nnd Hon. C. P. O'Malley. of
Willnrd, Warren & Knnpp, represent
the plaintiff. Hon. John P. Kelly, of
O'Hrlcn & Kelly, und Frank M. Lynch,
tho borough solicitor, nppeared for the
defense.

The company seeks to restrain Hur-
gess McNulty from interfering with it's
work of constructing u sewer system in
the borough.

The company wns chartered in 1S0G
to conduct a sewage-drainag- e concern
In Olyphant nnd In the same year re-
ceived from the borough council a fran-
chise to lay sewer pipes throughout tho
borough, wherever they saw tit.

Under the charter the sewer was to
be commenced within two years nnd
finished in five. Owing to financial
difficulties the company failed to start
excavating until after five years had
elapsed. Then Ilurgess McNulty stopped
the work, alleging that the company's
rights had lapsed.

The company Is trying to show by
testimony that tho work was com-
menced within two years; that sur-
veys were made and plans perfected
for the construction work nil within the
two-ye- limit.

In answer to the allegation that tho
charter has lapsed because the work
was not completed within five year's
the company says that It Is optional
with the state to cancel charters and In
this case evidence that no cancellation
occurred Is found In the fact that since
the expiration of the five years tha
state accepted from the company a $300

fee, which fee was attendant upon the
raising of tho capital stock.

Since tho time, when according to the
defendants the company's rights ceased,
the borough, Itself, has constructed a
sewer system In a portion of the town,
and in another equity suit, C. P. O'Mal-
ley nnd others, Is endeavoring to pre-
vent tho borough from paying the con-
tractors, alleging that tho work was
dono under a defective ordinance.

The case if Finn against Carter was
concluded at noon yesterday. Ueforo
hearing the arguments, Judge Edwards
went to Capouso to see for himself
the condition of the river at that point.

Arguments in the "Loop" Case.
Judge Gunster yesterday morning

heard tho arguments in tho case of the
city against the Scranton Railway com- -
pany, commonly known as the "loop"
case. City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg
represented the cltyand Major Everett
Warren the companS'.

Mr. Vosburg laid special stress upon
the claim that the city accepted the
streets In question by constructing a
sewer on one and putting catch basins
on tho other, and that when a city
accepts a street the thoroughfare comes
to it free from all burdens, which, ac-

cording to Mr. Vosburg, abrogates the
rights that the railway company al-

leges came to It from the Lackawanna
Iron nnd Coal company.

Major Warren denied that the streets
camo to the city simply by tho act
of permitting a sewer to bo construct-
ed there. It was arrant nonsense, he
said. He also called to attention to
the fact that the city stood by and
permitted the company to do $7,000
worth of grading on the streets.

Water Company Is Sued.
Kugene II. Hutchlns, of Mnydeld,

by his father, George Hutchfru,
brought suit yesterday to recover $5,000
from the Consolidated Water company
of Carbondale. At S.30 one evening
last Mny he was driving to Carbon-dal- e

with two ladle3 and just at tho
city line his carriage went Into an un-

protected trench excavated by the
water company, throwing out the
three occupants.

Young Hutchlns suffered a broken
collar bone and other Injuries. One
of the ladles, Miss Qulnn, sustained
a broken arm. Hutchlns' attorneys
are Comegys & Bevan.

Eloction Contest.
The following witnesses were exam-

ined in the Langstaft election contest,
yesterday :

Thirteenth ward. Third district.
George Dougherty, David X. Koberts,
Jacob Mans, Fred Warner, W. D. Ken-
nedy, Seldon Stanton, II. W. Dusen-berr- y.

John Sykcs, Christian I.ang, A.
V. Brown, H. P. Hitchcock, Robert
Taylor, J. B. I.utesby, Lewis S. Brown,
A. B. Litstone.

Fifth ward. Fourth district. AVIllIam
Bayers, G. ". Harrington, Daniel M.
James, William Whitman, Eugene H.
Kresge, Valentine Erbach, George It.
Hill. Adam Froufeltcr, Hiram Snycrs,
Daid Cadwgan, John E. Edwards,
Samuel Jones, John Anneman, Thomas
J. Harris, Henry S. Davis, Benjamin
Lloyd.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Patrick Joyco Scranton
Maggie Sullivan ..Taylor
James Inglls Syracuse, N. Y.
Maggie Reldy Syracuse, N. Y.

Plumbers' Strike
Is not settled, but the Jaurnoymci
plumbers have opened a shop at C10

Spruce street. No boys, Telephone
1503. , .

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money on a 60. cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cure your cough or cold. We also
guarantee a bottle to provo satis-
factory or money refunded. J. O. Bono &
Hon, Dunmore, Pa.; John P, Donahue,
Scranton. Pa.

TliJii SUKAOTUiV T1UJ3CJNE-THUKSD- AY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1800. 'A

WOMEN DELEGATES

. COME NEXT MONTH

ANOTHER BIO CONVENTION TO

BE HELD IN ELECTRIC CITY.

Annual Meeting of tho Philadel-

phia Branch of the Womans' For-

eign Missionary Society of tho
MethodlBt Episcopal Church Will

Take Place Here Early in October.

It Will Bring Together Many Rep-

resentative Wflmen from Pennsyl-

vania, Delaware and New York.

Onn of tho most Important religious
assemblages over brought together in
this ity will be In (session next month
In Elm Park churoli from the 1th to 10.

the 7th It Is the Phllalelphli branch
meeting ot tho Women. Foreign Mis-

sionary society o the Methodist Epis-

copal church. It will be the twenty-nint- h

convention. In 1SSS a lmllar
meeting was held In Adams 'avenue
church mid tilnce that time the soci-
ety has greatly Increased, more than
200 delegates being expected to attend
this session.

What is known ns the "Philadelphia
Branch" consists of all the societies
devoted to foreign work in tho churches

Pennsylvania, Delaware and a por-

tion of New York state. The organi-
zation dates hack to earlier years, when
the districts to bo covered were very
vast in extent and when a largo reg-

ion of country wns necessary to make
up a general society. The conferences
now Included nro the Central New
York, Central Pennsylvania, East Ger-
man, Erie, Gcnessee, Philadelphia,
Pittsburg, Wilmington and Wyoming.
Some of these arc represented fraction-
ally.

Eighteen missionaries are commis-
sioned for work In the foreign field,
some dating service since 1S7S. The
total disbursements last year amount-
ed ti $35,352.70. When It is rcallz d
that the chief part of this sum Is from
the annual dues of two -- ents a week
per member, the extent of the organi-
zation may be estimated.

The National society Includes eleven
branches. The Philadelphia brand
has 344 societies and 15,125 memneis.
Mrs. Cyrus D Foss, wife of Bishop
Foss, Is president, and tho other off-
icers nre nlso among the most prom-
inent representatives of the Methodist
church.

The missionary candidates must bo
23 years old and not more than 30.
She must have a certificate of health
nnd must declare her Intention of malt
ing foreign work the service of her
effective years, agreeing, to give at
least five years tocontlnnous service.

The meeting of next month will be
one of great Importance. Many dis-
tinguished Indies will be present. Mrs.
Foss will preside and during her stay
will be entertained at the home of .Mrs.
William Connell.

Mrs. S. T. Kecne. tho brilliant cor-
responding secretary ot Philadelphia,
will be the guest of Mrs. C. M. GKIln.
Every Methodist family who can mak
It convenient to entertain delegates
will do so during the convention.

Mrs. C. D. Simpson, Mrs. G. F. Rey-
nolds and Mrs. C. M. GiiTln are very
busy making preparations for the
throng ot visitors. Mrs. William Con- -
neu win give a large reception on
Thur.-da- y of that week in honor of the
delegates nnd other plans nre being
madi for their entertainment. As they
number the most progressive and bril-
liant women of the church they will
be most welcome guests In the homes
so fortunate as to welcome them.

All delegates and accredited members
will receive credentials of entertain-
ment by sending their namea nt once
to Mrs. G. F. Reynolds. COS Qulney
avenvo, Scranton, Pa. Card orders for
2 cents per mile, good on all railroads,
together with information, can be

from Mrs. J. B. McCulloch, 1719
North Park avenue, Philadelphia.

The following is the programme of
tho convention:

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4.
10.00. Communion Service, Administered

by Rov. C. M. Glllln, D. D and
Ministers of Scranton and vlcin- -
lty.

Greetings from Presiding Elder,
Rev. Austin Griflln, D. D.

11.00 Record of tho Year,
Rec. Secretary, Mrs. Amos Wakelln

11.10. Appointment of Committees, En-
rollment, Introduction, Nomina-
tions, Press, Young People, Reso-
lutions, Soliciting Subscribers for
Magazines.

11.25. Financial Report of the Year,
Treasurer. Mrs. T. II. Wilson

11.45. Report of Assoclnto Cor. Secretary,
Mrs. J. L. Darlington

12.00. Prayer for Missionaries In India.
12.10. Report of Committee on Missionary

Candidates Mrs. J. II. Chubb
12.20. Announcements.
12.30. Adjournment.

LUNCH AND SOCIAL HOUR.
2.30. Devotional Exercises in Charge of

Pittsburg Conference.
Reading of Minutes of Morning

Session.
3.00. Report of Committee of Literary

Supplies Mrs. W. M. Spencer
Advertisement of Literary Supplies.

3.15. Report of Central Pa. Conference,
Secretary. Miss M. McCord

Report of Erie Conference,
Secretary, Mrs W. V. Hazeltlno

3.35. Introduction of Missionaries.
3.45. Singing.
3.50. Report of Genesee and Central New

York Conference.
4.00. Report of Philadelphia Conference,

Secretary, Mrs. M. L. Shcufer
4.10. Report of Pittsburg Conference,

Secretary, Mrs. E. D. Van Kirk
1.20. Reports of Bands In Pittsburg Con-

ference,
Secretary, Mrs. J. H. Brown

Today
Fancy Yellow and White Peach-

es and Bartlett Pears.

Jersey Egg
For table. We guarantee them not
over four days laid.

Colirsen's Print Biiffer
Is the finest gilt-edg- e butter. Re-

ceived fresh every morning. Fancy
A 1 Creamery Butter in i and 5 lb.
boxes received ly.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale nnd Retail.

4.30. Report of Wilmington Conference,
Secretary, Mrs. It. II. Matlack

4.40. Report of Wyoming Conference.
Secretary, Mrs. M. S. Hard

4.50, Adjournment.
WEDNESDAY, 7.30 P. M.

Anniversary Exercises.
Opening Exercises.
Singing by Choir.
Report of Corresponding Secretary,

Mrs. 8 L. Keen
Address,

Miss Isabel Thoburn, of Lucknow, India
Singing.
Collection, In Chnrgo of Rev. C. M. Glf- -

tin, D. D.
Doxology. Benediction,

THURSDAY, OCT. B.

9.00. Devotional Exercises, In Charge of
Wilmington Conference.

P.10. Reading of Minutes
9.20. Election of Olllccrs nnd Delegates,

by Bnllot.
Report of Nominating Committee.
Appointment of Conlcrcnco and

District Olllccrs.
Appointment of Place ot Meeting

In 1900.

Singing.
1.Y Roll Call of Missionaries.

11.15. Paper on Dissemination of Lltera- -

turo Mrs. C J. Carnation
11.30. Report of Editor of Quarterly,

Mrs. J. L. Darlington
11.10. Report of Commlttco on Young

People's Work.
11.50. Twentieth Century Thank Offering,

Miss s. u. LOURO
12.00. Prayer for Missionaries In China

nnd Japan.
12.10. Talk by 11 Missionary.
12.30. Adjournment.

LUNCH AND SOCIAL HOUR.
o
fc.OV.

"A Devotional Exercises, in Chnrgo of
Philadelphia Conference.

Rending of Minutes.
3.00. Roll Call of Missionaries Continued.
4.00. Singing.
4.10. Open Conference Between Dis-

trict nnd Auxiliary Olllccrs,
4.50. Adjournment.

THURSDAY EVENING.
r.30. General Meeting.

Address by Mrs. S. L. Baldwin.

FRIDAY MORNING.
9.00. Devotional Exercises, In Charge of

Central Pennsylvania Conference.
Reading of Minutes.

9.30. Reports of Committees: Press, En-

rollment, Introductions.
9.50. Open Conference of Treasurers:

Branch, Conference, Auxiliary.
10.30. Miscellaneous Business
10.50. Report of Committee on Resolu-

tions.
11.00. Last Words of Friends nnd Work-er- s.

12.00. Prayer. Adjournment.

PRELIMINARY MEETINGS.
TUESDAY', OCT. 3.

4.1X1. Executive Meeting.
Extract from s. "The Branch

Executlvo Commlttco shall consist ot a
President, Corresponding Secretary, to

Corresponding Secrotnry, Treas-
urer, Confcrenco Secretaries, Conference
Treasurers, Band Secretaries, District
Secretaries, chairmen of Standing Com-
mittees, not less than ten vice presidents,
nnd not less than fifteen managers select-
ed from the members of Auxiliary socie-
ties In Philadelphia and Us vicinity."
7.30. Meeting of Conference Secretaries.
7.30. Meeting of District Secretaries.

CORONER'S JURY EXONERATES.

Neither Contractor Nor Traction
Company Is Responsible.

Coroner Roberts held nn Inquest last
night at tho arbitration room of the
court house in the case of Joseph Sav-ensk- y,

who was killed by a cave-I- n on
Cedar avenue Friday last, where the
Seventeenth district main sewer is
being constructed.

John Hundon, oC the Scranton Trac-
tion company, Contractor Coons and
son, who have charge of the sewer
work, William P. Rellly and Evan
Walters, of the city engineer corps.
and Select Councilman John Schneider
were among tho witnesses examined.

They testified that the street rail
way company and the contractors used
every precaution to protect the men
engaged In the sower trench.

Daniel Donahoe, who had charge of
placing the timber and props, testified
that it was dono In accordance with
the latest Ideas, fharles Fischer, who
was ono of the men working with Sav-ensk- y,

In his testimony stated that
when he saw the cave-i- n coming he
ran, called and with a beckon told tho
young man to follow him, but he ap-
parently did not understand 'him or did
not realize the danger he was In.

The verdict of tho Jury Is appended:
"Wo the undersigned jurors empann-elc- d

to Investigate the cause of the
death of Joseph Savensky, which oc-
curred Friday last by a cave-I- n at
the Seventeenth main sower at South
Scranton, find nf ter reviewing tho evi-
dence adduced that his death was due
to an unavoidable accident. We fur-
ther find that Contractor Coons and
the Scranton Traction company used
every measure to fully protect the
men employed at tho scene of the de-
plorable occurrence, and we hereby
exonerate from nny und all blame the
said contractor and company."

(Signed) H. Brown, E. It. Conley, Jos-
eph Woelkers, Peter Haggerty, G. A.
Miller, John J. Gordon.

DECIDED TO MARRY THE OIRL.

Syracuse Breach of Promise Suit
Terminated Here Yesterday.

James Inglls and Maggie Reldy, both
of Syracuse, were married by Alder-
man Millar yesterday morning at 10
o'clock, and thereby hangs a tale.

Inglls, the man in the case, is tho
ono who was nrrested on the street,
Monday evening, by Chief Robllng and
Detective Molr on Information sent on
from Syracuse, where he was wanted
for breach of promise.

An officer was expected to arrive In
the city yesterday morning to tal him
back to the "Saline City," but Instead
ot an otllcer there appjare.l on the
scene Miss Reldy, the woman in the
case. She Informed the officers that
she desired to see her sweetheart and
endeavor to come to a reconciliation.

She saw him and the pair were es-

corted by an olllcer to tho alderman's
ofllce, where the knot was tied. The
groom had no money, however, and the
alderman was forced to go without his
fee. Bride and groom aro each twenty-on- e

years of age.
As the groom had not the where-

withal to stand tho expenses of a wed-
ding tour, he applied to tho Board of
Associated Charities, whose agent,
Mrs, Duggan, furnished the couplo with
transportation to Blnghamton, where
the groom Is snld to have relatives,

The Cartridge Exploded.
New York, Sept. 13. While picking a

cartrldgo In his homo ut Newark, N. J.,
today, Eugene II. Drlcntnall, son of Tax
Commissioner Drlcntnall, fatally shot his
wife. Tho cartrldgo accidentally explod-
ed and tho bullet struck her In tho heurt.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAKS

I by MILLIONS of JIOTHE118 for their
P1ULDHEN WHILE TKKTHINO WITH
PEHl'EUT buuui'.ob. ii nuuTHlSH the
CHILD. SOFTENS tho OIT.M8, ALLAYS
nil I'AINk C17IIE8 WIND c6lip, and
U tho beFt remedy for DIAHflHOEA,
Bold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Ho sure nnd ask for "Mrs, Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," and tike no other
kind. Twcntyjflvo cents a bottle.

VETTER RETURNS

FROM THE KLONDIKE

BIO CROWD AT THE DEPOT TO

WELCOME HIi.

Patriarchy Militant with a Drum

Corps Gave Him Housing Greeting
and Escorted Him to His Homo on the
Fonn Avenue Neighbors Welcome his

the
Him and an Informal Lovee Marks
His Arrival at His Drug Store. nt

Another Klondiker Who Met Vet-tc- r

Also Returned Yesterday. the

Philip J. Vetter, who was at one
time belloved to have perished In fnr-o- ff

Alaska, and whose home-comin- g In
was looked upon by many ns almost 11

return from the grave, arrived In this
city last evening and was received
with a remarkable outburst of popular
enthusiasm. By one of those strange
whims of fato which aro fo often met
with when least expected another trav
eler from tho Klondike, who bad met
Mr. Vetter and Mrs. Bens In the frozen In
north, also arrived In the city yester-
day, In the person ot Edward F. Mack,
who Is visiting his brother on Taylor In
nvenue.

Long before 8.10 o'clock, the time
when tho train on which Mr. Vetter
came from Blrighamton, was duo to ar-
rive, a large throng of people had
gathered in and around the Lackawan-
na station. About fifty members of
Canton Scranton, Patriarch's Mil-
itant, of which lie Is a member, were
present In full uniform, together with
tho Nny Aug Drum corps. Tho canton
was In command of Colonel W. C.
Cowles, Major General Kdward C.
Deans, commander of the Patriarch's
Militant, Department of Pennsylvania,
nnd the following members of his staff
were also present: Lieutenant Col-

onel George W. Sklllhnrn, assistant
adjutant general; Lieutenant Colonel
E. T. Davie, assistant commissary
general.

The members of the conclave and
the drum co.ps were lined up on tho
platform Just before the train arrived,
By this time it had become a solid
mass of packed humanity. Theic were
a few, of courre, who were there from
a mere Idle curiosity prompted by a
deslrp to see a man who had gone
through experiences which It falls to
the lot of but few to undergo, but the
large majority were friends who were
there to welcome back a friend mourn
ed as ono dead.

CROWD OF S00 PEOPLE.
A conservative estimate of the num-

ber on the platform would be S00. As
the train rolled in, a hush fell over tho
assemblage, which was only broken as
the form of Mr. Vetter was noticed on
the rear platform, when the drum corps
struck up "Home, Sweet Home" and a
loud cheer was sent up.

His son, Philip Vetter, Jr., and little
daughter, Mary, were waiting at tho
foot of the steps and they were the
first to greet him. The little girl be-
came so overcome at seeing her father
once ngnln that she burst Into tears,
It seemed as if everyone on tho plat
form wished to grasp his hand at the
same time and ho was almost com-
pletely engulfed by the crowd which
surged about him, An aisle was formed
with dllllculty by several chevaliers of
tho order and he and his wife, who ac
companied him, were escorted to the
plaza In front of the station, where a
carriage was In waiting,

The conclave formed In line and, pre-
ceded by the drum corps and followed
by the carriage containing Mr. and
Mrs. Vetter and children and another
containing General Deans and staff,
marched to the Vetter home at 415

Penn avenue. The streets were lined
all the way, and Mr. Vetter was re-

peatedly obliged to doff his hat In re-

sponse to greetings from friends.
A number of personal friends and

neighbors wero gathered In the drug
store upon his arrival there and ho was
compelled to hold a sort of Informal
levee. The members of the conclave all
passed In nnd shook hands with him.
each extending a word ot welcome.
There wero several beautiful bouquets
presented to him, also.

GAINED IN WEIGHT.
He has gained quite a good deal In

weight rfand his face and hands are
brown as a nut from exposure to the
elements. He vvalk3 with a percept-
ible limp, tho remains of tho severe
attack ot scurvy from whleh he suf-
fered. While he appears not only
healthy, but absolutely rugged there
Is an undercurrent of Intense nervous
nctlon which cannot fall the eye of a
close observer.

While ho would not say much last
evening, by advice of his friends, who
feared a nervous from the
excitement, be did say that he was
feeling very well and that he was fully
determined to go back again next
spring, if the objections of his family
could be over-rule- d.

The committee of Odd Fellows who
have tho arrangements for a reception
to Mr. Vetter In charge will meet to-

morrow evening to complete the pre-
parations.

"

X Our New Line X

t ran roorwear..
MENS KNGL1SII TAN OIL,
CHAIN LACK, CALF LINED.
DOl'BLH SOLE, HAND
SEWED.

Men's French Enamel Lace, Calf
Lined, Hand Sewed CC (l f
Doublo Sole 4O.UU f

fMen's French Tatent Leather.
Lure, Hand Hewed, CC (rDouble SolO VWtVfV X
cyOur new line Is by fur the best

that were sold at bume prices. --f
f
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4
,)io Spruce Street. 4
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There was on exhibition yesterday
In the drug store a photograph of thu
schooner Elk, on which the party win-
tered. It was taken on the spot where
the Inghram rescuing party camo up
on them. Tho picture shows a small
boat, with no visible cabin, resting
In a quiet looking stream very near
the shore. When It was taken Mr.
Vetter was lying In a tent In the
bow end too 111 to, lift his head.

THE OTHER KLONDIKER.
The other Alaskan adventurer within

city Is A. F. Mack, who Is visiting
brother, Joseph S. Mack, cashier at
Sauquott silk mills.

Mr. Mack was born and brought up
Mt. Cobb, but Is now Interested with

several brothers in tho carriage busi
ness In Brooklyn, N. Y. He started for

Klondike on Feb. 10, 1888, and re-

turned In this country last week.
From the time of his arrival in Sko-gua- y,

In the lower portion of the terri
tory, until the time he left St. Michael,

the northern part, last August, ho
had traveled by land and water over
12,000 miles, penetrating some of the
most remote and practically undiscov-
ered regions of that enormous tract
known ns the Klondike.

Mr. Mack Is n veritable walking
gazetter of Alaska, knowing, It would
seem, the name of almost every creek

the entlro country. Unlike Mr. Vet-
ter, he returns with $15,000. which he
made while there In fine claims located

various parts of the territory.
Ho met Mrs, Bens last Juno In

Nulatlo, where she was being taken
care of by a Catholic priest named
Father Rajue. She told him of tho
supposed death of the twelve men in
tho Elk and also of tho death of her
husband. He met Mr, Vetter In St.
Michaels while the latter was waiting
for the General McPherson, on which
lip Intended to sail.

Mr. Mack floated down the entire
length of the Yukon river, a distance
of over 1,000 miles, for the purposo of
exploring the country nnd finding good
prospecting places. Ho hns a great
deal to say of the gross corruption ex-

isting among the Canadian officials.
Like Mr. Vetter, ho Is fully determined
to brave the rigors ot tho far north
again next spring.

J. T. Watklns' Vocal school, L. II.
Powell's music rooms. Voice culture
and the art of singing taught by
Scranton's favorite baritone, who for
style, expression and distinctness ot
enunciation is unexecelled. Singers
given a hearing free ot charge on
Wednesday nnd Fridays, 1.30 to 2.33
o'clock p. m.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Beacham's
Pills. "

Smoke the Pocono 6c. Cigar.
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Are the latest triumph of
the Shoemaker's art. Built
on new ideas, which combine
style, comfort, fit and wear-

ing qualities never before
fouud in shoes at the price.
All geuuine Cinderella Shoes
have the trade-mar-k and price
branded on the sole.

Remember
If you pay $5.00 or more

for shoes, you can get no
better value than the Cinder-
ella shoe offered a $3 per pair.
Sole agents for Scranton.

Clarke Bros

FALL STYLES

For Sale at

gM
Successor to llronion & Tallman,

412 Spruce Street.
Sea Our New Styles ofShlrts and Neckwear.

l?
MALONEY OIL AND

WUFACTUillNC CO.

Telephone 022.

Ill to 119 Meridian Street,
SCRANTON, PA,

Lead, Varnish

and Colors
Purity Guaranteed.

Without e Coat
or two of paint surfnets expose; to tht
nctlon of tho air or weather will decay.
Somo

PAINTS
nro worthless, neither preserving or pro-
tecting. They nro mado of poor oils, and
poorer whlto lend.

Wo are not offering that kind. Th8
paints wo hnvo aro worthy of tho fullest
confidence.

Whether mado hero and under our di-

rect supervision, or purchased from well
Known hmne, they will be found up to
"in highest atnndard. A email quantity,
will cover a largo surface.

MATTHEWS 3o LckawanmBROS,, Avenue.

Miitiiiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
S The Authorized Hat lor Young Men.

2TJSW YORK.

5 HAND & PAYNE, SOLE
A GHNTS. a3

H'ailitnnlnn Af.
tiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiim?

T BALLS

All kinds and
prices at

Removed toFELTON'S, nn Av

Jim Sv

General Mercier
Finds it hard to resist the attacks

of justice. We think you will find it
hard to resist tho extremely low
prices we're quoting on our stock of
FALL NECKWEAR.

CONRAD'S, I.aclin.
OOfi

Ave,

Now Is the

Time to Buy
Teaches, Tears and Tin inn for canning

Stock eood and prJc h will not be lower.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110-112-1- VENN AVENUE.
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Is now iu progress 4
4 throughout our in.iin--4 .'4
4 moth stores. 4
4

t-
4 The finest Hues of Car- - X

4
4 pets, Furniture etc., ever X

4 shown for Fall Fur-- 4
4
4 nishings, and at Econ- - X

X omy Prices, are quickly
4 and entirely filling all of 4

our various uepartmenis.
We are prepared to X

furnish everything re--. 4
quired for a well
equipped home, and on X
such liberal terms, as 4

X will be offered ouly by X

4 4
4 4

Wyoming Ayb
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